[Single nucleotide polymorphisms and point mutations of ataxia telangiectasia mutated gene in Chinese of Han ethnicity].
To explore the single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and point mutations of ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM) gene in Chinese of Han ethnicity. The target fragments of the exon 39, exon 61 and exon 63 of ATM gene were first amplified using PCR technique, then screened for the SNPs and point mutations using single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) technique, finally the representative bands were sequenced for the verification of the new single nucleotide polymorphisms and point mutations using the automatic DNA sequencing technique. Six new SNPs were found in the exon 39, intron 61 and intron 63 of ATM gene. They are respectively the A/T polymorphisms at nucleotide 5689 and 5691 in exon 39, the T/G polymorphisms at nucleotide +69 and +99, the A/G polymorphism at nucleotide +94 in intron 61, the G/C polymorphism at nucleotide +17 in intron 63. Five new point mutations were found in the exon 61, intron 62 and exon 63 of ATM gene. They are respectively the T/G transversion at nucleotide 8618 in exon 61, the T/G transversion at nucleotide -13 in intron 62, the T/G transversion at nucleotide 8793, the G/A transitions at nucleotide 8816 and 8848 in exon 63. The known three SNPs, the G/A polymorphism at nucleotide 5557 in exon 39, the T/C polymorphism at nucleotide +104 in intron 61 and the T/C polymorphism at nucleotide -55 in intron 62, were verified in Chinese of Han ethnicity. There are great differences in the SNPs of ATM gene between Chinese of Han ethnicity and Caucasian.